CBD – Infused Muscle Recovery
Cream
All-Natural American Hemp
Athletes and health conscious consumers are discovering the wellness benefits of CBD-infused Muscle Recovery
Cream and using it instead of traditional medications to relieve the symptoms of a wide range of pain and inflammation
related conditions. Among the best values on the market are those from Moosefit, a Washington, DC based holistic
health and wellness company offering an array of health and wellness products and services. (moosefit.co)
Consumer testimonials indicate the muscle recovery cream has been successful in
relieving symptoms of: muscle soreness, joint pain, and general relief of pain and inflammation
Moosefit’s exceptionally pure and high potency cream is offered at the lowest price points
possible while still maintaining all natural, seed-sourced and 96% organic ingredients:
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Zero THC: as determined by 3rd Party Testing (Non-psychoactive)
CO2-extracted oil from industrial hemp plants grown in Colorado
Rich in cannabidiol (CBD)
Fractionated coconut oil base – the purest form of coconut oil
Legal in all 50 states
A versatile CBD product that has been used to help both people and animals
Muscle Cream contains, CO2 extracted full-spectrum hemp oil, shea butter, jojoba, arnica, menthol, lavender
and rosemary
Consumer testimonials indicate the cream has been used to support wellness in a number of ways, including
relief of pain and inflammation
No medical card is needed to purchase
Intended to be applied topically
Available in a 2.8 oz tins with potency of 1500mg
Moosefit is a SDVOB, founded by former US Army Special Operations Officers and Elite Crossfit Competitors

MooseFit is a holistic wellness firm that combines best practices from both ancient holistic wellness and bleeding edge competitive
fitness in order to deliver a comprehensive playbook for individuals from all backgrounds and capabilities to become the healthiest
and most capable versions of themselves within their respective fields of practice. Inspired by two former US Special Operations
Commanders turned entrepreneurs and a former Division I Athlete turned competitive CrossFit athlete, fitness-coach and
management consultant - MooseFit is a health and wellness company focused on helping individuals reach their full potential.

